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    In recent years, the spiral strittcture of chromosonies has become

increasingly discussed, tliough this structure formeriy received little

                                   ttattention from most cytologists.

    The aim of the present obseirvations was to see how vvidely the

structure is visible in hig+her plants rather than to look into its real

nature.

                        OBSERVATION

    Observations were made with fresh pollen mother cells oÅí any

plants pla.ced at my clisposal, by staining them with acetocarmine with

wh!ch FuJii (ig26) first succeeded iB demonstrating' very clearly this

structure in poilen mother cells of Tijatlescanlde vzbl.cri'nz'ca. With this

method of staining, chromosomes are stainrA.cl deeply and present some

varieties of structure which appears differently accordiR.cr to the size of

the chromosomes. When the chromosoines are of relatively large size,

the strtzcture is mostly of a splral nattire, inore or less distinct. The

plenits in which the spiral or zig-zag' structure was observed with more

or less distinctness are :-

    CnyiptomeTia7trPonz'ca ; .2VTa7'as 7nay'or; Sa.criZtariiz Agz'nasla'; Secale

ce•reale; Zraalescanliiz wz;rglm'ca; Rhdeo ali3color; Zebrlna Pendzt•la;
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 C/ilo7'oPlaylztne covios2bm; LmTosXa Si'eboidiizna; 7/l Silaboldebna, var.

Ion.criipes ; llemeTocalli3 lon.criXzt•ba ; 1/l fct•l"ua var. IN'-'tcranso (?) ; 2TfmJt5hoL17a

sp.; Allzbt7n .17stztlosztm; A. CePa; /1. odorzi•m; Tuli)a sp.; Lr.Zl2b•nz

tikrz.bzzt•m; L, az•tratum; L, ele.crans; L. a"dE?nace2tm; L, co7icolor var.

Parlkenzbn; L, sPecz'osztm; L. alaevzbfi'c2t-m; L. 7'aPoni'cztm; L. Ion.aiL

florzsni ; Mztscan' bolryoi'ales ; Tri'cyrli3 lizlvta ; Aloe' "uanle.,aata ; Aziiaryl-

lz3 sp. ; CTi)izfvz asiiz7zli'czbni var.7'aPoizi'czt7n ; A71arct3szts Poeli'czss (?) ; lnls

J<TaemPfe7'i; Belamcantla Pztnctaafa ; P/iafzts .crranclptoli)ts (?) ; L.ath:3iriis

odoratzts; L. 7nanZz'm2as; Solanzt77i .crlaziczt"im.

    When the chromos'omes are of srnall sjze., this strncture is obscure,

the chromosomes appearing as homogeReous solid masses. The p!ants

carrying these chromosomes are :-
     TTzZzc2tm sati'"dztm (?) ; .Pollztz 7'aPonica; AsPa7'a.azt•s of!2'cinali3;

IYucca sP.; De2t•lgde s'raczlils; Ari3toZoclvtz alebiZi3; 2<lztv7iex acefosa;

"2FizgoPLyfztm escztlentzim; Pa15a"deT so7mz!ferum; .tPassiL7Zora caerzdlea;

.LJvl/irum Salibantz var. "dzi•l.o'are; /?ri)7izpla 7'aL?6o7zica; /). 7izalacoi'Ales;

Dalzvra sP. ; Vero7zz'ca sP. ; A7ztzblr/ubizvm 77za7'zt•s ; DilscriZali3 PztptPztrea ;

Lztfa cylzhzalnha ; CzdcztTbzifa PePo ; Plaljycoaron gra?zalzjeoTam ; 0enolkem

sP.; etc.

                      .ZF/l7eleTotpiPe alz'wz'sz'on

    The fine threads ln the early prophase are too slender for thelr

$tructure to be clearly traced with this method of staining, thoug'la
     'there are sonae exceptional cases such as Lztnt•iii aiicl AmarJ,lli3 in

which a fine zig-zag' structure is observable. Thicl<er threacls whlch

have been spun out of tlke synlzetic 1<not sometimes present relatively

distinct zig--zag' aspects. This zig-zag appearance oÅí the threads is

especially cleariy observed in the youn.cr pollen mother cells of

A•maryllz3, 7be'c],rXi3, ffemeTocalli3 and Aloel As the condensation of

the threads proceeds, the zig-zag or spiral aspect becoiiRes distiiict.

In Na7as, ffosta, Tri'c:yrli3, Ilenieroca,lli3, A7iiar),lli3 and Titlipa, it is

recogniable in each strand of the txvisted bivalent threads.

    In diakinesisr contrary to expectations, most chromosomes do not
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present the coilin.cr appearan6e, but often sho"T, in many plants, a

meshlike structzire. Only in soine few cases, sttch as in .Lz'li2•em, ffosfa,

Amarp,llils and 2Vla7czicszvs, each component thread of gemini is observed

to be composecl of two lnterlaced or parallel-running chromatic spirals,

thougl} they are not so distinct as in the other stag"es.

    IB heterotype inetaphase, the chromosomes becorne massive aad

the pitch oÅí the turn of thelr spiral i$ so short that it is often very

difficult to trace froin one turn to the other, so that the chromosomes

appear as if they consisted of many discontinuous discs. This remincls

us oÅí the descriptlon by IBEimiNG (ig26) of the chroinosome structuye.

A clear inanifestation of the spiral can, however, be attainecl artlficially

by a slight pressure upon the cover glass, It c.an be clearly
dei:nonstrated in this way, especially in Tiaalescantih, Rlioeo, Zebn;na•,

ffosla and Lizazt•m.. In XH'igs. i to s, such chromosomes from various

plants are shown, In Tradesca•nlth•, 1?lioeo and Alod et al., each

univalent chroiinosome contains in it a somewhat large spiral which

seems to be formed of a coiling band (Fig'. s). Whlle this thick band

has been founcl by KAuFMANN (ig26) in Traaresca7zti?x PiZosa, by

KuwADA and SveiMoTo (ig26) in Traalescnvzl2'a z,i'r.ai'7zlca, to be double,

FuJii (ig26) re.crard$ it as a secondary spiral which consists of a more

slender primary spiral, Often tke peripheral regions of this band stain

far more cleeply than the miclclle reg'ion, ancl lt presents an appearance

of a double spiral. This double aspect of the spiral is visible in several

regions as indicated by an arrow in Fig. s. I?igs, i to 6 show moreover
                                    'that the chronnc tic portion of the chromosome forms a continuoms spiral

or zig-zag thread instead of consisting of a row of discontinuotts
   'chromatic bodies or discs as reported by SANps (ig23) ancl BELLiNG

(ig26). (Compare SANDs' figures in ?late XX[X and BEmiNG's IFig.

3 with Fi.o-s. 3 aticl s in the present paper.) A more clear evidence

for the continuous niture of the chromftic portion in question is

affordecl by the clrawii out poirtion oÅí chromosomes separating from

each other to the poles (Fig. 7)• ' '
    It is noted here that in IFig. 7, there caR be seen two chromatic
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bodies each of which is connected by a long drawn-out spiral thread

to the distal end of the separating chromosome. This seems to sug.o'est

that in a certain region of the chromosome theTs spiral is iiab!e to be

unravelled, while in the bulk of it, lt has a stron.cr tendency to retain

its coiling nature. If such a region is found near the encl of the

chromosoine, the end region wl!l thus apl)ear lll<e a "satellite ".

    'In the late anaphase when afl the chromosomes kavejust arrivecl

at the poles, it is possible to trace distinc.t spiral threE cls in each half

of the longitudinaEy dividecl chromosonies in Lz•ZlzJm, .l-:t2rosXa•, Aray'a.s,

Tri'cyrti3, Seca•le and Tit•lipa. Fi.crs. 6 and 8 show the chromosomes

oÅí Lz'lin77z and lfosta in this sta,ge.

    In telophase, althou.o-h all tke chromosomes ftise to.crether ancl the

bouRdary of each chromosome becomes obscure, there is still a certain

indication of zig-zag or spiricl features in the chromosomes. One oÅí

the daughter chromosome g'roups ln L-27osla is reproclttced in IFIg. g.

                                   '                                  tt  '
                          ln te Tle z'n es z's

    Observations oÅí some recent worl<ers in the meiotic division have

confirniecl the conspicuous splra! appearance of ckromosome threads

in the interkinetic.nucleus in certain plants ; for instance, ln Fritillariiz

by )<TEwToN (ig26), in Latdevets by -MAF.DA (ig28), in CTeXils by I<AT6

(unpublishecl) xvith fixed materials. In T/a,descneztza, [Fupi (ig26) has

also demonstrcated fine coiled threads with acetocarmine ancl regar.cls

these coils as the priniary spira!s. In the present observations.oÅí

Zebrihza, T7'adescanlz'a, L7.'ll2tm, Trz' ayrtzls, jl?lioeo and Sa.az:ttanla, we

fii3d certain differences among them in the behaviour of tlieir chromo-

somes in interl<inesis, XV/ hile in Sa.crzZtaTi'a, the cl}romosomes remain

in' a less unravelled state, iR the other plants, they are unravelled to

a more pr less extent a#d rLm sinuously, though the acetocarmine

preparation may not allow us to dyaxv• any defin{te conclusion. Fig.

io shows slender chromosomes in Zebfv)ia of a far finer spira1 structure

than iR theketerotype division. In 7)'aalescanlitr, this fine spiral becomes

"nravelied to a certain extent and assumes a sinuous aspect iR the
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mid-interkinesis.

                      llomotp,f5e alz'"di'sz'on

    In the homotype metaphase or a slightly earlier stage where the

chromosomes become contracted again in length, we can easily
discriminate very distinct coils or spirals in the chromosomes (Figs.

ii to i3). They are iinuch more slencler and the nuinber of their

turns appears to be inore numerous than in the heterotype division.

XV}iile in LiZ•iletm, 7?lioeo, Alli'?tm•, Tr-ib.yrtils, Nay'a,s and llosta, the spiral

js such as jiist clescribed, in Sa.crzZl-a•na• it consists of such a thlck band

that it reminds tts of the spiral in the heterotype clivision of Ti'aclescantzlv

(compare Fi.o'. i2 with Fi.o'• !4)• .
    In telophase, the clromosomes are contracted further and the
spiral is still clearly observable, especially in .t/lllz?tm, Ze'b7'ibza,, Tra.a(es-

canlza, and LzZinm.. In .ZVTqias, the zig-zag feature of the chromosomes

is recognized also in the nuclei in the interpkase before the first division

in pollen grains.

                         Pollgn .crra.in

    In the first division in pollen g'raiBs, the spiral aspect can also be

obsezved satisfactorily in Nay'as, Pliay'its and Tradesca•ntde. Eacli

slencler chromosome in ineta- and anaph.kse presents a fine coiling

appearcance such as we have seen in the corresponding stages in the
                             'homotype clivision. •
                    '

                          SUMMARY
              '                                                               '
    In many higher. plants, the spiral structure of chromosomes was

demonstrated with the acetocarmine method of staining.

    In those plants that carry chroinosomes of relatively lar.cre size,

it was traced in various sta.aes duriRg" the nkeiotic divisions in pollen

mgther cells.

    A certain illtusucal featur.e of chromosomes iR the homotype division
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was found in Sa.criZlantz, which is ieÅít for future investig' ation.

                                  '                               '     In conclusion, I wish to express my sincere g'ratitude to Prof.

Y". I<luwADA for his 1<ind g"uidance thr.oughout the investigation and

a!so to Prof. N. TAKAMiNE, of the IEighth IIigh School, who kind!y

placed some of his materials at my clisposal.
                          y                        tt       '
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                 EXPLANATION OF PLATE XVII
          '                                    /t
     All the figures are mict'ophoto.crtaplis tak'en from acetocarmine preparations with ZE!ss'

 apochr. imm. 2mm. and coinp. oc. IS except ]i.hig. 3 whicli+ was tal<en with a comp. oc. IS.

      Fig. I and 2; l..77iunt. kSo'i'in?tm. Chroinosomes in heterotype metaphase. Continuotis

                                                         ttt thread nature of the spiral ]s seen iii places, '
      Fig. 3: Zebri'nct Pend'ula. I-leterotype metaphase. I2 l){valent chromosomes oÅí various

 shapes are sho"Tn.

' F. ig. 4; Ararcissits boeti'cus (?). .A. bivalent chvomosome in the enrly stage of segregation

 in heterotype rnetaphase.

      ilig. s; Tradeseanzi'a "ditr.o'inica. A chromosome set io meta- or ear]y anaphase of

 heterot'ype division. Some of the chromosomes appear as if they consistecl of ntimerotis discs,

 while the otliers presenf distinctly a spiral character in places. The arrow inclicates tl)e

'
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                                                   'dottbleness of the spiral.

     Fig. 6; Lilium longtflornm. Chromosomes at the end of heterotype anapliaset

     Fig. 7 ; JFfosta Si'ebold7'ana. Chromosome gt'oups in heterotype telophase, showm.cr the

so-called "chromosome bridge " which presents clear]y the spira] aspect. In the drawn out

portion of the spiral thread, two chromatic bodies are seen.

     F'ig. 8 ; Ditto. An oblique view of adatighter chromosome group inheterotype telophase.

     Fig. 9. Ditto. A daughter nucleus in late telophase or earJy interl<inesis. The spiral

aspect is somewhat obscure, though there are still recogiiizable some indications of coiling

                          .tnature in places.

     Fig. io; Zebrina Pendiula. A nucleus in interkinesis. Fine spiral threads are seen

in the siender chromosomes. '
     Fig. n ; Li'liuiii X7Scr-rintent. Chromosomes in late interkinesis or early prophase of the

homotype division, showing the spiral structure.

     Eig. i2; Tradescantia wirgim'ca. Homotype anaphase in sideview. All the chromo-

somes show their fine spirai stracture.

     Fig. r3; Liliunz iigrin2tm. Chromosomes in homotype metaphase, dislocated frofu

the original positions by a slight pressure on the cover glass. The spirals cnre drawn out iR

places by the pressure. .
     Fig. i4: Sagittaria A.o'i`nasin1 A chromosome in the same stage. T. he pitches of the

spiral are so short that the chromosome seems as if it consisted of some namber of

discontinuous discs. '
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